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lUVESTIGATIOBS 01 THE MAKISG OP A
BIAM) SYRUP PROM PEAR WASTE

IHTRODUCTION
These investigations arise from the consideration that
ther© is bett?©©n 30 and SO per cent waste from apples and
pears in canning operations*

The 1942 crop produced

445752,000 pounds of eullstg© which, at an average ©r 10 p©r
cent sugar content in the fruit 0 represents about 40000,,000
pounds of sugar.

At seven cents a pound the value trould be

0280,000.Many food processing wastes „ because of the high car-=bohydrate contents. cannot be discharged into the setmge
systems as can ordinary wastes.

Dilutions from 100 parts

to 1 on tomato waste liquids to 1200 parts to 1 in pea canning practice are in order to keep the biological oxygen demand within sanitary lliaitso

Previous- investigations on the

handling of imstes have not solved the problem of useful disposal p they have merely alleviated the strain on sewage dis=
posal plants and the BoOoDo of water systems.
The wastes are not suitable for fertilizer in the untreated state since they contain only 0.14 to 0.S7 per cent
ash and too much bulk must be handled to sake its use worth
while.
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Th®r® ar© many possible methods of treating the t/aates
so that som© useful by-products may be recovorede

Apples

and pears ap© a source of pectin for other preserving prac»
tices; the wastes may b© used as a base for alcoholic fer<»
mentation^ both industrial and potable p. or as a substrate
for the growth and development of high vitamin yeasts or
high protein ®olds.0

In this last connection though, in the

raw state pear wastes cannot be fed satisfactorily to stocky
but they have been used as a substrate for the growing of
yeast and this aixture has been found an acceptable fodder
for aniaalse
Sugar and syrup shortages as well as the necessity for
pear waste disposal have led to this particular raaification
of the problem.*, that iap the possibility of making a bland
syrup from pear waste which can be used either as a table
syrup or as a whole ©r partial replacement of sucrose syrups
not? used in cannery practice.
The solution of this problem,,, though it might not be a
source of great revenue to the food processor9 could nev©r«
theless minimige the expense of cannery waste disposal by
placing on the market a useful by-product*
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REVIEW OP THE LITERATURE
leither th© concentration of fruit juices to syrups
nor the hydrolysis of starch to sugar is new#

Th© coHnaer-

cial manufacture of corn syrup from corn starch by hydrolysis started in th® United States about 1360 (II).
The uses of syrups ar© of th© utmost importance in the
baking.and confectionery trades and though not a factor in
th© grading of canned and frozen fruits„ on© does not often
find a hea^y syrup on fruits of inferior quality,
Charley (5) mentions that fruit tread-© say b© used for
concentrated Jelly, sweeting ag©at for confectionery and
sweet processes, for cake making and for sweetening in fermentation processes*

These are uBhydrolyged concentrates

made by concestrating the natural juices as expressed frcm
the fruit, by the addition of sugar or evaporating the excess water in a vacuum pan under high vacuum (26 to 29
inches) and at temperatures not exceeding 600C.

He has

found that exposure of the Juic© to tesaperature® higher
than 60° may have a deleterious effect on th© flavor and
that a ^eoo&ed1" taste was produced toward the end of the
process tahen the concentration was at its peak (about 30°
Bauae)*
Th© method of producing these fruit syrups according
to Charley is as follows?

Th© fruit is mashed and a quan-

tity of 0,2 per cent by weight of a baeterial enayae such

as Pectinol is added and allowod to react with the pulped
fruit*

Th© time of reaction varies from 16 to 24 hours

for strawberries and raspberries to 3 to 5 days for black
currants.

After this depectlnisation th© juie© is run off,

th© tissue pressed and th© blend of the two bulks of juic©
is eentrifuged and syruped with pur© can© sugar until the
syrup registers 55 p©r cent ©olubl© solids by weight*

Th©

acidity raust be adjusted to 1*0 p©r cent citric acid by
weight if the juice is to b© preserved with 350 ppa* sulfur
diosld©, since an alkaline syrup tjill react with the sulfur
dioxide and nullify its effects*
Morris (14) has investigated the possibility of concentrating fruit juices by freezing.

His suggested method

is to take a juice containing 10 to 12 per cent soluble
solids and freeze it in a room maintained at -lO0 C0 for
two days*

This' slow freezing causes relatively large crys-

tals to be formed which will not go through the 2 wm<, holes
in the centrifuge*
at 4000 r„p.oBu

The slightly frozen juice is centrifuged

Th© resultant liquid phase contains 25 to 30

per cent soluble solids*

This is again frozen and centri~

fuged to yield a concentrate containing 45 to 50 per cent
soluble solidsc

By this method only about 6 per cent of the

original juice is lost in the two operations*
During the war the sugar shortages led government chemists
to investigate cider as a possible source of sugar<, (4)
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An analysis of apple juice (7.) shows that of the solubl©
solids 40 per cent is levulosep 14 per cent dextrose and
IS per cent sucrose*

On the basis of sucrose having a

3¥/eetn©ss factor of 100, dextrose has a awsetneas of 74.3
and levulose a sweetness of 173.3 (8)e

Because of its

high levulose content (8) apple syrup has been found to
have 85 per cent of the hygroscopic properties of warcritical glycerine and can be used as a humectant and a
conditioner for tobaccos.

Because of its sweetness (20

to 30 per cent sweeter than cane sugar of equal sugar con-"
tent) it is superior to corn and sorghum syrup for table
use*

The combination of the three sugars^ levu^osd* dex-

trose aad sucrose^ not only enhances the desirability of

j '

apple syrup for table use but also prevents any one sugar
from crystallizing out, thereby increasing the shelf life

:
i

of the product.
■The preceding references have dealt with fruit juice
concentrates, but the hydrolysis of starchy materials makes
available much more sugar*
A suggested method (7) for producing apple syrup is
as follows?

the fruit is sorted,, washed in acid and a spray

washer to remove spray residues*

Proa th© washers it is

conveyed to grinders,, thence to a hydraulic press where the
juice is expressed at the pressure of 200 pounds per squao?©
inch.

To the juice is added a lime slurry made in the ratio
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of 1 pound of hydrated lis© to 1 gallon of water to obtain
a pH of 8,0 to 8»5,
ials .

This precipitates the pectinous mater-

The juice i© kept at 78® F* t© present th© precipi-

tation of lime sucrose compounds•

Th© solution is then

raised to 175° F* to hasten the action of the lime on the
pectin and th© precipitation of calcium pectinate,.

After

this treatment th© juice is filtered through filter presses
using diatomaeeous earth at the rate of 4 pounds to 100
gallons of juice.

Snglis and Piess (12) recomend that the

juice he then acidified t© a pH value of 5*0 to 5.5 to im*prove the color9 flavor and prevent th© alkaline oxidation
of th© sugars.

Finally the juice is clarified with activated

vegetable charcoal and evaporated to the desired consistency.
(13)
Th© production of syrup fro© starch is a little different in that th© starch must b® hydrolysed using either an
inorganic acid or an enzyme-*
Outhri© and McCarthy (11) point out that the manufactur©
of syrups from starch by hydrolysis is carried out in a large
cylindrical converter under pressure* , The starch is aaad©
into a t?,at©r suspension of 23 to 25 degrees Baume containing
0.12 per cent hydrochloric acid based on the weight of starch*
This is puaped into a converter' and cooked under pressure
at 132 to 137 degrees C. for 15 to 25 minutes*,

For the pro-

duction of crystalline dextrose sugars a more nearly complete
hydrolysis of th© starch is necessary.

This is accomplished

?
by employing a higher t©rap©ratur,es pressure or acid con«
centration*

After5 treatment the solution is reffloved from

th© coaveptes? mad neutralised by the addition of sodiua
eapbonate.

Th© solution Is then filtered and decolorized

with charcoal and the water is removed in. a vacuum ©vap©~
rater*

Since darkening occurs during evaporation at about

30® Bauae another carbon decolorization is carried out,
Th© decolorized solution is further evaporated to a density
of 42 to 45 degrees Bauae.
Syrups prepared in this manner contain water„ ash and
varying aaounts of dextrines and sugars? mostly dextrose,
depending on the degre© to which hydrolysis xras permitted
to go in the eonverfcer.

As the degree of hydrolysis is

increased th© following general trends are evident in th©
properties of the syrups produced* (a) a decrease in the
percentage of -dextrines uith a corresponding increase im
the percentage of sugars^ (b) a decrease in viscosity of
the syrup^ (c) an increase in sweetness approaching that
of dextrose td-th th© development of a bitter flavor if the
reaction is c'arried too fara and (d) an increase in the
tendency to crystallize out solid dextrose (11)*
Th© most important characteristic of syrups TJith res**
peet to the degree of hydrolysis they have undergone is
their content of reducing sugars (11)0
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Tressler (18) states that corn starch which has been
hydrolysed by enzyme activity iastoad of acid produces a
sweeter and less vlgcous product making it more ©asily
handled in the plant,

Du© to its higher osmotic pressure

it penetrates the fruit better vih&n used in canning and
freezing practice.

The following analysis from Guthrl©

and McCarthy (11) will indicate why this is so,»
Chemical Composition of Two Syrups
Syrup A
%

Water
Dextrin©
Sugars
Ash

19*70
46*32
33*73
0*25

'

Syrup B
%

18*05
25,94
35#73
0.28

fix© figures are quoted in per cent and it is seen that
syrup 3-, which has been hydrolysed with diastase*, has much
leas dextrin© than the acid hydrolyzed syrup*

It is the

dextrines which give the syrup its gummy characteristic.
It is doubtful whether this is a fair comparison^ as the
amount of dextrines decreases (11) with the increase of the
factors of temperature, pressure or acid concentration.
Stout and Ryberg (15) used a solution of 40 pounds of
hydrochloric acid to 40 pounds of water which vms run into
o
a hot converter, 2200 gallons of 25 Baume starch slurry
were then run into the converter at such a rate that pasting
occurred.

The converter was then closed,, heat applied and

the starch hydrolysed under pressure until the sample gave

9
a win© red color with iodine,

Th© syrup is then blown

into a storag® tank and neutralized with sodiua carbonat®.
Stout and Hyberg also found that the rate of hydrolysis Increased with the pressure but that th© rat© was not
proportional*

They found too that th© rate of hydrolysis

increased with the concentration of the acid, but that more
humus is produced giving a darlcer color than liquors hy~
drolyzed at lo*7er acid concentrations,

Th© darker color

can be removed by treatment with 0*5 grams of carbon to
100 cc» of syrup to give a water-white product.

This

pilot-plant investigation was also concerned with a comparison of preparation of syrup from com starch and it was
found that It was only slightly easier to hydrolyse corn
starch than ©tarch froa sweet potatoes,

Mont© (13) recoa*

mends the use of carbon., for in addition to decolorizing fee
syrup it prevents bitterness and allows a sweeter product.
He also suggests pressure of 30 to 45 pounds for 8 to 12
minutes as proper conditions for the conversion process*
£roi*e, Resse and Reed (10) produced a syrup from sweet
potatoes by using malt as a saccharifying agent, pressing
the Juice, clarifying with kieselguhr and evaporating in a.
vacuum pans

The wort as expressed contained 15 per cent

soluble solids and was evaporated to 80° Brisu

An analysis

of this product showed that the carbohydrates of the syrup
were mostly aaltose (57.94 per cent of the solids and on
the sweetness scale only 52.5), dextrine (19.95 per cent of
the solids) and sucrose (14.96 per cent of the syrup solids)<
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Englis and Fiess (12) mentioned the use of enaymes as
hydrolysslng agents in the manufacture of syrup from artichokes, but states that the enzymes isolated at that time
did not show sufficient activity unless the pH was lowered
to a point (3o5 to 4o0) where hydrolysis can be accomplished
more satisfactorily by heating with acid under pressure.
Buck and Mottern (3) in making apple syrup used a cation
exchanger employing the hydrogen cycle.

The potassium and

other aetalllc ions can be replaced and the acidity increased
to the desired range for hydrolysis (pH 5*5),

By means of a

supplementary treatment with an anion exchanger the acids
may be removed,.

In this way the introduction of a base and

a corresponding increase in salt content can be avoided.
Syrup produced froia the sorgo plant (9) is produced by
the hydrolysis of starch with 10 grass of pancreatic amylase
to 50 gallons of juice.
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PROCEDURE AID RESULTS
The described methods for obtaining fruit syrup,
although simple and coraplet© in recovering the iaasdiatel^
available sugars in fruity do not take advantage of all
possible sources of sugar that may be found in the fruit,
such as disaecharides and polydaceharides.«

A review of

the literature on the recovery of sugar from starch hydrol«»
ysis led to the conclusion that a hydrolyglng process In
fruit ?.?ast.es might not be unproductive^ hence the procedure
as described below«
1. Hydrolysea*
A stock solution of approxiiaately 2% sulfurlc acid x^as
made up to be used for hydrolyzing th© pear waste.

Sulfurlc

acid vi&a chosen rather than hydroehloric acid to obviate
possible unpleasant tastes i^hlch aight come from sodium or .
calcium chlorides resulting from compounds of the reagents
used in neutralizing the hydrolysate*
Three concentrations of sulfuric acid sere chosen for
th© experiments 0*5%, 1*0$ and 1»5$*. and th© time intervals
of 5p 10 and 20 minutes.
Assuming 75$* moisture in fresh pear ?jaste, a figure
which can be justified because of the apparently drier condition of this waste than whole pears* ©hieh according to

* Sample lost before moisture analysis*
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the literature give figures from 19% to 84^^ the measures
were calculated to be the following table*
Table I
Constituents of Batches for Hydrolysis

i i;iM- ni'Tii-ii-riiiiirriii-liT i -irnnfflf--

n—innr i f^irr-r—ir'-ni r i "i—r- "11 -

HT-IHII

"

-r"

I^-T

nmia--n

j Resultant %
% Calculated
Fresh
x aeid
? 2% stock : total
pear isast© % solvttioa j solution ? weight
grass
%
grams
grams
326
0.5
81*2
407*2
250
UQ137^5
406»5
125
1*5
281*5
406*5
These suspensions were placed in two-quart Ball jars^
covered loosely and cooked for fiYe minutes under pressure
at 125° C*

The autoclave was preheated before the batches

were put into It*

After the autociav© was cloaed two mino
utes were required to bring its temperature up to 125 C*
At this temperature time was taken and its predetermined
duration taken from then.

It the end of the time the steam

u?as shut off and its pressure allowed to decrease, which
took eight minutes to reach aero*

This was repeated on a

second groutj* with a ten minute cooking tlise, and a third
group cooking for twenty minutes*
The batches were allowed to cool for 30 minutes so
they could be handled^, and the resultant hydrolysates were
measured into a graduated cylinder and the final volumes
recorded in Table II«
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Table II
Yield of Hydrolysates
Pr©$h Pear Wast©

Solutions

Time

§
10
20

_

0,5#

1*0^

1*5^

»

mi A

JBl*

400
385
SSO

420
415
400

400
38 5
380

The liquid portion was drawn off and a-Qutrallsed with
calcium carbonate*

Calcium carbonate tms chosen to prevent

a possibl© over^neutralla&tion which can occur with calciw©
hydroxide^

"She neutralized Juie© was filtered -and analysed

for reducing sugar® according to th© J&tmson-Walker metho-d^
as described In the iU0;JUC« Methods of Analysis;

The re-

sults are shown in Table III*
It 37111 be'noted that there are no results recorded
for the 1*5$ sulfuric acid at twenty rainutes cook*

Ihe re~

suits of a single, unduplicated run were so far out of line
that this feature of the experiment was thrown out^

The

experiaejit in this particular case could not be duplicatedi,
for through an error the raw material was discarded and
further experimentation was carried out on dehydrated pear
waste as furnished by the Valley Evaporating Company9 Yakisa,,
Waahingtoir
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It was considered that there was a negligible aaouat
of water1 in the dehydrated pear waste so Slo,5 graas of
this xms used aad 250 ml, of 0»5^ sulfurie aeid«

Hits was

placed in a two-^quart Ball jar as i^ith the fresh pear waste,
A like aiaouat of waste with 250 mXe of 19S% sulfurie acid
was treated in the same iaaa»er«

In similar batches the

waste ©as cooked for 5^ 10 aad 20 iatoiates each*

The r©*

anltaat hydrolysates x^er© brought to the previo^.isly deter*
mined volumes as shown in Table II*

With the addition of

water these quantities would duplicate the fresh pear waate
hydrolysis with respect to dry matter content* total voltme
and acid concentration.

The hydrolysates were treated

exactly li&e those resulting from fresh pear waste and re«
dueing sugar analyses nan as before*

The results are re-

corded in Table iv»
As can be seen from the accompanying Tables III and IV
and the graph*, the best results were obtained through a
five minute hydrolyais with an 0*5$ sulfuric acid solution*
2f Clarlfication and Decp3,oriz&tion»
With these results in mindjy 489 grams of dehydrated
pear waste, equivalent to sis 81*5 gram batches of the fresh
in Table Up was divided among six two-quart Ball jars^ 250
ml0 of 0*5$ sulfuric acid was added to each and the t&iole
cooked for five minutes*
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This division of the sssotmt was to attempt to reproduce as
aearly as possible„ on a larger scales the conditions and
concentrations of the test runs*

The total hydroljsate was

made up to S400 ml« to reproduce the original volumes and
pressed by hand-in a jelly bag, a suitable press being -unavailable at the time*
recovered.

Sixteen hundred ml* of juice were

The juice was then neutralised with calcium car-

bonate to a gH of about 6©

It rsms found to be almost impos<

sibl© to filter the juice, so the pH was lowered to 3 and
Pe-ctinol A was added to break down the pectin and the juice
allowed to stand over night.

The juiee was then heated to

200® P0 and a quantity of fin© Dicalit© filter aid and 0,5
grass of Iforlt k per 100 ral* of juice added with eenstant
stirring*

Although HorXt improved the color somewhat^ its

action was enhanced by reactivating it (heating to a red
heat in an iron crucible), it was also found expedient
to supplement this charcoal decclorization by filtering
through fine diatoraaseous earth*

Repeated treataents

with Ilorit and .Oiealite did not give any noticeable
improvement in color*

The filtrate was nearly water white

but it was found necessary to increase the pH to 6 in order
to sake a palatable syrups

In this connection it was noted

that as the pH approached neutrality there was a darkening
of the juice, a condition which could not be ameliorated by
further treatment with Horit and Dioalite*

This darkening
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could be due to lead or iron compounds g th.® removal of i7bich
xzm not investigated P but %70uld appear to be a routine de»
leading procedureo One thousand mi« of this light colored
juice showing a refractometer reading of 14° Brix was placed
in a ¥aeu\ia apparatus consisting of a water jacketed stain°
less pan and a large ball Jar©

The jar U&B connected to an

aspirator drauing 26 inchea vacuum (this vacuum will keep
th© temperature of th© syrup well below the 60'oC.# saximua
as reooiamended by Charl©y(S)o)

Heat was then applied to

th© p&& and eoneentrati&n allotted to proceed,

Th® juice

was concentrated to 56® BrlK by rsfractometer and 170 ml.
of a light syrup were obtained.

The syrup was put throu^i

coluMna of Aaaberlit© IR«4 and teberlifee IR«100 uMch re»
ffiOTed any suspended matter in th© syrup but caused it t©
become very dark*

This is a factor for further invesfci**

gation as these ion exchange resins were th© only ones on
hand,.
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DISCUSSION
1. Juie© yields.,
To determine actual yields obtainable and those ob<
tained9 total sugar analyses were run on the dried pear
raaste accordine to A.CA.C. Methods of Analysis,

The

results are in Table ¥.
Table V
Total Carbohydrate
Total sugar as
reducing sugar
on dry basis

%'
81»9
81.9
83.2
79.6
Ave.

81.65

s
;
i

Total sugar on
net basis,
82% moisture

8

"" r *

14e7
14.7
14*95
14.3
m®. 14,65

To get an estimate of the amount of sugar that sight
be recovered by industrial jaethods of extraction„ two
batches containing 100 grams each of dehydrated pear waste
were allowed, to soak 18 hours with 255 grams of water each.
The amount of water.to be added was arrived at In this
manner«

even under the best of conditions it is practic-

ally impossible to reconstitute a dehydrated product sore
than 80 or 85 per cent, and in this ease 60 per cent ivas
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considered

proper for the productp to prevent having a

great deal of excess free wat©r0

On the basis that the

dry waste contained 5% moistur®, 100 grams of dry wast©
contains 95 grams of solid material.

Fresh pear waste

contains 1B% solidsp therefore sine© 95 grams are ©qual
to 18^ of 526 grams of fresh pear waste„ 426 grams of
water should h® added if reconstitution is complet©«
Assuming a 60^ reconstitution 60% of 426 or 255 grams of
mter were added to the dry material„
One batch was pressed at 2,000 p*s.i0 for 40 mimateSp
to sisiulate a screw press or simple fruit pressp 140 cc
of Juice were recovered,

A sugar analysis was run on

this juice and it was found to contain 37.5)1 sugar# giving
a total of 52»5 grass of sugar in the juic© sample.»

Con~

sidering the total sugar content to b© 81,65$ dry basise
recovery of sugar content at 2^000 p»s*i, would be 64,3^^
35e7^ remaining In the press cake.

The second batch was

pressed at 10^000 p.Soio, a pressure possible iTith a fry~
draulic press*

Ihe yield ©as 208 ce0 of juice giving a

calculated recovery of 95«4/oi> since the sugar recovery
is assumed to be proportional at equal concentrations of
sugar*
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Table VI
Extraction With Carver Press Per 100 Grams of Pear W&st®

WeightsWaters
s Svagar recovery
Pressureswast© sadd@ds Liquid recovery • ia Juice
p.s«l.»
28000
10*000

grams
100
100

grams
255
255

ml*
140
208

%
55.0
81.5

grams
52*5
78«0

64.3
95♦4

It may b© noted that there is a considerable diser©paney between the recovery of water frosa the reconstituted
material and. the hydrolysate from fresh p«ar waste frosi
which the original syrup was concentrated, in which the
liquid recovery was 66.#6^6.

This may be ©xpiained by the

fact that mere water was added to the hydrolyaate from
dried vmste than could b© absorbed^ in an attempt to reproduce the volumes of hydrolysafce from fresh pear waste,
so that in the hydrclysea above 9 aumiaa^ized in Table Yl9
factors of reconstitutlon took effect*
The recovery of 1600 ml* of water and sugar is not the
aaxlfflma aaouat available since hand pressing with a Jelly
bag cannot be as efficient as an industrial press*

There

x?ere without doubt some losses in filtering which can be
attributed to difficulties in the disposal of the pectinous
materialj but the final volume of coneentratsbl© juice was
1400 cc*

The concentrating apparatus would only hold 1^000

ml* of juice, on which basis the recovery of a 56° Brix
syrup from th© total hydrolysat© was calculated to be 2^8
ml* or a concentration to 11% of the original volume*

2. Sugar yields or yields from hydrolyaia*
Prom the table and graph it may be noted that th©re
is a marked increase in reducing sugar from th© initial
6•18$ in the first five minutes of hydrolysis*

This

increase in reducing sugars may be postulated to derive
from sucrose which will break domj into dextrose and levulosej, and also probably some higher polysaccharides such
as dextrins and levulans to be found that will hydrolyze
into reducing sugars*

After five minutes of hydrolysis

the return of reducing sugar decreases*

This is probably

due to the decomposition of the reducing sugars $ which
is substantiated by th© dark color of the hydrolysate
and a sharp burnt sugar odor.

As th© cooking time increases

and the acid concentration is Increased both th© darkening
and odor are intensified*

After ten minutes hydrolysis

there begins to be an increase of reducing sugare possibly
due to the hydrolysis of the pectin which would release the
arabino.se and galactose impuritieso
Fehling's solution*

These also reduce

Arabinose and galactose have a low

sweetness factor based on sucrose at 100*

That pectin was

hydrolyzed is evidenced by the fact that th© hydrolysate
vjas much more easily filtered after longer hydrolysis or
increased acid concentration or both*

The pectin appar-

ently caused a suspension of the filter aid and th© Korit
used to clarify th© Juice*

Here again is a possible source
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of revenue,, though In th© scope of the immediate probl@a
th© pectin was merely a nuisance to be removed as quickly
and as easily as possible*

An extraction with alcohol

or aeeton® sould make it recoverable for some useful
purposea
5, Commercial ]po@sibilltles of syrupeTh® Bjrup Is a golden color not as dark as th© dark
corn syrups now on the market*
"Ehe flavor Is pleasant but of no particular character such as a fruit flavor to set it apart from th© sore
popular syrups*

It has not the bitt©rn©s-s of the dark

corn syrup$ but more bitterness than th© lightest corn
syrups,, and there are no objectionable off flavors..
The sweetness Is a factor in Its favor*

Though no

work has been done on this particular product* investigations on other pears show that about 50$ of the total
sugars in pears la levulos©^ which as pointed out before
has a high sweetness factor,,

Therefore the syrup would

be sweeter than dextrose syrups or those with a considerable admixture of destrins*
The corasercial feasibility of this process Is sone«
what doubtful and could only be determined by the plant
interested in It,,
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She raain items of equipment required for processing

Storage tanks
Hydraulic press
Acid resistant converters
Tanks with agitators
Filter press
VacuuBi evaporator
Pumps for juice, ayrupg water and
filter
It appears from the list of equipment that a rather
large company would have to promote the process»

The

syrup described in this paper^ though acceptable for
table us©,, might not be acceptable in cannery operations
because of its color*

Further i?ork on that detail might

possibly improve it*
Another factor for consideration is whether th© increase of 3 pounds of sugar per 100 pounds of dried waste
is worth th© added expense of an acid resistant converter,
a more carefully controlled technique and the services of
a chemist to control the product,,

Some of this cost would

be eliminated in not using a converter and carrying on the
process of hydrolysis at room t ©mperatur© without pressure„
Thisj, of course, would entail a greatly increased processing
time and the yields are problematical,,
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The results show that a 11% yield of syrup would
give 238 ml of 56° Brix syrup from 1400 ml of juiceP
or 48*7 ral of syrup per 100 grams of dried waste*

This

multiplied by th© specific gravity of 1*265 would be
61„7 grams of syrup par 100 grams of wast© or 81,7 pounds
of syrup per 100 pounds of waste.,

Unhydrolysod the yield

would be 44*2 pounds or 17*5 pounds less.*

On this basis

th© 44^752,000 pounds of cullag© could be converted to
about 4fl975#000 pouads of 56° Brix syrup.
As the problem nom stands., it would seem taore economically praoticable under conditions of sugar shortage
as recently experi©needa or if there is a sufficient
demand for levulose vAiich may be present among the sugars,
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
This paper presents the results of Investigations
on the making of a bland syrup from pear waste^ which
may to© summarisod as follows s
1.

The literature shows that a syrup can be made

from fruit juices by concentration, end that syrups are
itade commercially by the hydrolysis of polysaccharldes,
S«

Th© results of the experiments described in

this paper shosr that a combination of t echniques can
be utilized to laak© available ©ore sugar than Is dls<*
solved in the juice*
3*

A table syrup which is acceptable in colorp

flavor and sweetness' was produced*
4*

The answer to the question of the eosaereial

feasibility, under normal economic conditions, lies wlMh.
the eoxapany Interested in it.

The process as now out»

lined would have more opportunity to peet more favorable
consideration under conditions of sugar shortages or a
demand for the levulose ?«fhich may bs present in the
product,.
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